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Normal School. Many of the District and
local Societies, on that occa.sion, contributed

liberally tow'ards the funds of the Associa-
tion, and the individuni subsriptions from

varions parts; of the Province were of a

cliaracter tixat stirnulntrd iis ofilcers and

ininaucrs in its future openrations. Every

departmient, of the Showv was credtitahly sus-

tained, and the preminras, thowgh large,j

wiere l)romptly paid. Trhe second vear the

preinituni list ivas cons>ideralv i ncreased, and
business was donc upon a senle thiat wvould

reqluire at lc-st £1lO to muet the cxpiiidi-

tuto. The cit;ions of liarnilton, lhowever,

al)l)carcd quitc able for thu t-,k and cngage
iii tîxe inatter iii a nmaaner that v;onld have
been quite coinnuiei:Dzr.it tanol al] the

Cngla!:enilcits incurred by th ~cainand
local Comnxittee, had the wuather proved

evcen ordinarily favorable. Tlhe very ede-

moints conspired to thwart, the liamiltoiniana3

il the pîcastires they had with so much, rea-

son, iniaginced would hc enjoyed duringy the

g(reat fcstive week in whicli ihe Provincial
Fair was to be hield in their flourisluing city.

1 lard inonths of toil that had been spent by
the chairmnan, the secretary., and treasurer of
the' local committec, and ini fact by Most of

the niember.3 of that Commnittce, did not pro-
duce the effect so carneý,tly a-nticip-ated ; andi
instead of having a largre gaitheriug(r of kmn-
dred spirits, ail joit'cd iii solid phalanx to

prnocthe well heing of &he industrial in-
terests of thec Province, notbir.g but a con-
tinued period of rain, with its concomitants,
a sea of mud and indesc-ribabl1e confusion
and disorder, prevniled. Nev'erdieles-, bomne
1700 articles wecre Ihroiight fornvard for exhi-
bition, the most of wvhich ivere highly cre-
ditable to the parzies wvho onteredl themn forI
competition ; and the expense incurred by
the Committee and due large premnium liat,
being nearly ail drawvn in prizes, there having s
beon but a comparatively few blanks on the
list, thus the outlay on the paut of the Asso-

ciation wads quite as grcat as if 20,000 visit-

rociation of Upper Canada.

ors lhnd attended the Meeting. The Mnus
of the Association for proniptly meeting ;ts
liahilities, were flot ample for the t.ask, and
there yct romains to bc paid a considerabte
amotunt of premahums which doubtiess will
ho liquidated t the very earliest possible
opporttuniry. In due last nuiriher of this
piper amipie notice wvas talten of the thiril
meetingy held under the pa*.ronage,,- of the
Association nt the to%,vn of Cobourg ; and as
the tinancial report of the local committee is
flot at hand, a correct statement cannct ho
made ; but, from the economy that in every
instance seemed to pervade the arrange-
ments, and the fcw extra premiums aw,,ard.ed,
the inférence may be fairly drawvn that the
subseriplions and receipts nt the show
g(rounds were quite ample tni meet the entire
expenditure, so thnt now the only barrier ia
the way that appears, te prevent the Associa-
tion froin exercising a highly salutary influt-
ence on the publie mind, is the want of
mtxey to liquidate old debts, and for the car-
rying ont of the original delogias contera-
plaýted byits foundears. When the Institution
vas flrst estabîiýsled, no ane l'or a moment
supposed that a session of Parilament would
be allowved to elapse without a cl:-arter bcing
granted, and a liberal annual granit made to
be ia sar-ne respect equal in point of magrni-
ttude, to the great abjects for which, it has
heen feunidedi te encourage and pronnote.
Uah'lapplily, hov.;eve.r, those liopes have been
fîltrtrd, and the las-, Parliainent graciously
condescended so flir as to grain the charter;
but tvhcn the supp!ies ivere granted,
the 1i11i for enicouragingvr thýe laudable effoyts
muade by a few sphited Canadians in fouadinG,
a national inlstitution, wèilich, in point of im-
partance, may, by a littia nurturing cae on
the part of L'e peo ple and Goverament or the
,ountry, be ruade equal to any cluartered in-
;titution in thre Province, wAs iENG!tOSSED,
mid allowed ta o piHn:t ajnong the other
uata of that Parliamnt or Governunent with
he clause intended for thre appropriation filled


